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D e t e r i o r a t i n g  Shrub S tan d  
V ig o r o u s  Growth 
B are  A rea
N a t i v e  G r a s s la n d  Community
F ig u r e  1 . Growth p a t t e r n  e x h i b i t e d  by some aroma* 
t i c  sh r u b s  i n c l u d i n g  c h a p p a r a l  and s a g e b r u s h .
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'‘■’.nnnnt:’ n.1 c  c o n t a i n  or  o o r  t n o  r r c / t n - t n c - - 1  t.r - n r l - r  3.
I 'o’.'/r VC’’ , o i l G  m e  CO . r i m  r i n t r i - c . ' - ;  tî : c^'c f o r e  , 3^ . m a t ' n n  ' f  ' r r ’i -  
v i ' ^ ' t r  I  CO" ' o n e  t c  , s  n i l  ï l c u l t , 5 : t r a c t i  ii i iv /o - 'v o n  n t o n  i c t l l -  
l a t i  n ,  c r l v c n t  c n t r r a c t l n - Tcy s o ' o n l f i c c . ' 1-'. n 'n: a], -.--11) nr:
a c r - t i o n  ( I t ) .  Co r m  t io ,_  i . c t ’ o ’c i i i c i u f c :  ' i t r o r r  t o y r n  f '   ̂ ,
r r  " ,  fcvc-r c.- :• • r;c, t l  ■■. 3.0 y  w , c c l v  n ;  .c: ( l c r : r - - t l v c  f o r  • - . t l o n  ( 1 5 ) .
‘■’ i n C O  I r t o r f  c i a  c r V . i t ' i ' . t  is s o ‘*e - o o r ;  I - '  o - -  .,n ]. r  t o  t  o r  o f
. ? .  I c  CO t y l ' q ,  t l ' . o  'M  t h c r  o c u c i c f  TO o u M n l  a l '  c ? n y r  n  ' c  c o r  r o r . - f  -  
' r i c h  r i ' i t  1 o  nr . "  a  - a t  i n  t i e  ' . I c r t  n n j  n y  ' " n o r n  l i C ' o r r y  t c c h  " i - y e n .
T h e  i n i t i a l  o h i c c t i v o  o f  t h "  c t i r ' y  n m  ' t o  i n v  n t i '  a t  t h e  
t o " : i c  e f f e c t  o f  h r t : :  I ' c - t  t r i f  c r t r  i n  - n - v .  v "  y  . - c  o". ; r  " . ' i f  o f
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Cucti"!.-; .o a t i v i i s . Aven a  e n d  t h r e e  n.-^tivc h e r  hr-. One n a t i v e  l i c r b  
v.-cio c o l l e c t e d  f ro " :  v;it? i n  t h e  t r i d e n t a t a  c o r c n u n i t y , a  s e c o n d  
nacj t a ’-cn f ro m  ti:C e c o t o n c  o f  a n  ^  t  a i d e , :  t a t  a. c o a n u n i t y , an d  a  
t h i r d  v;as c o l l e c t e d  f r o a  a n  a r e a  i n  i ; h i c h  t r i d e n t  a t  a  c r o w tn  
T;ar, a i  a o n t , T o n i c  e f f c c t a  o f  m a c e r ' ^ t c d  l e a f  m a t e r i a l ,  l o a f  o n t r a c t , 
a n d  n i i r i f i e d  g r o w t h  i n h i b i t o r s  v/cro q u a n t i f i e d  i n  .coed r r ; v  t h  
ch ar . :he re .  The t o n i c  o r  s t i m u l a t o r y  e f f e c t s  on c o r c i n a t i o n ,  r a d i c l e  
a n d  h y n o c o t y l  y r o v r t l ,  r e s n i r a t i o n  a n d  p h o t o a y n t h o c i s  w e re  d e t e r -  
m in ed .
L ov/cvc r ,  n e i t h e r  Avcn a  n o r  t h e  n a t i v e  h e r e  sf e d s  c o u l d  b e  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  c c r n l n - a t c d ; t h e r e f o r e ,  t l i e  s e c t i o n  c f  t h e  p r o - ^ o s a l  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h o s e  s p e c i e s  c o u l d  n o t  b e  d e v e l o p e d . A stiK.h' o f  a u t o -  
t o n i c  e f f e c t s  on v i a t i c  A. t r i d c n t a t a  s s i ,  wyow- n g o n s i s  s c o  ' s
r e p l a c e d  t- i s  s e c t i o n .  ■ d i o t o s y n t h c s i s  s t u d i e s  v;cro n o t  c a r r i e d  
o u t  s i n c e  s e e d s  t h . ^ t  w o re  g o r  i n a t e d  and  c'vo\t:> i n  d o r ’- c h a m b e r s  
v/ero c h l o r o t i c .
I t  v;as ho"' d. t h a t  t h e s e  t f s t s  would  r e v e a l  th.e p r e s e n c e  o r  
a b s e n c e  o f  a l l e l o  ' a . t ] : i c  compounds t.u ^  t r l d e n t a t a  cs ; ) .  v a s e y a n a .
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M A T E R IA L S  ATTT' i;Trri.lO ''S
F::-rporinontaI P l a n t s  
Cucuni s  P o sto n  p i c t : l i n r  cncur.'.bcr fror.. t h e  C’ia s  T.,
L i l l y  conpar iy ,  ear , u sed  be can so  o f  I t s  r a ' I d  and u n i  for: - r c r  :.lna- 
t i o n .  A f t e r  r jo a r in ; '  i n  a e r a t e d , d i s t i l l e d  r a t e r  f o r  one  and o n e - 
h a l f  t o  t ' -o  a.-d on e-:  a l  f  hoin-s, r o c ' s  a o r  o a l  cod i '-  rood c h a r t e r s  
T h o se  charbei-’c a c r e  310 n i  Prlen:. oyer  f l a s ’cs i n  which' f i l t e r  paner  
war  a i - . c e d  o ver  a  ' t a y e r  o f  ' ’l a s s  woo?,. S e e d s  wore  p l a c e d  on t h e  
f i l t e r  p a p e r  and 20 r l  d i s t i l l e d  r a t e r  w e re  ad ded  t o  t h e  f? a s k s .  
F l a s h s  v/cro s e a l e r '  w ith  y-ara f i ln j  and  r l a c e d  i n  t h e  dor*’', a t  a n p r o z -  
i"  a t e l y  2.6 *C f o r  f o u r  t o  s : t r  to y s ,  ' r o ’ t t  .in' .IT i t  tee  r - s  o b t a i n r  '■ 
by  r l : ' c i e .2 v a r io u s  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  M a c e r - t e d  s"pobrush i : . v i a l s  i n  
t h e  f ] a s h s  or bv o l '  c i np v a r io u s  q r a a t i t l e . s  o f  t l r  d i f f e r e .a t  f'::t:.-.a.cta, 
or p u r i f i c ' "  .-oi pounds d i r e c t ? y on t h e  f i l t e r  "'«anrr i n  t i c  i l r ' : - '  s .
"r t e  i s  I a  t r i d e n t -"ta c.ro* v  - s e y - n a  w- a n a t h a r o d  s i r  r r  ? c " 
v/ost  o f  h ' i s s o u l a ,  1 o u t .an a ,  b e tw o cu  ; '.ay and. So nucKlcr  o f  I '? '?!.
L e a v e s  nd a fcv; b u d s  v e r r  ' ' i c ’:ed fr-av t J r  r- t i c r c '  s  i r i r s  a  2 
t h e n  n a c c r r t r d .  I h o c c  t h a t  “ ' . t o  o l c h o d  -d r . ia c c ra te d  i r u o d i a t c l ; -  
a f t e r  .qatl rcr i] ' , "  were  1 - b o l o d  f re sh ,  .-a d t '"Ose th"»t : o r c  '^ ' l"s t  d r i e d  
f o r  s e v e r  a  ' w e e ' s  a f t e r  th e r - t  r ,  .■■■■nd. tîu'n. " i c ' c d  ' 7: d r a c r  ' t e d  
v 'c rc  l a b td .o d  dr- .
q
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F r o .c t r ' . o n r t i o n  r n d  P u r i f i c " t : ’ ' ' r o c - r ' i v c s
■■■■■•W»*e*eee*wiieeee<«ê iW»i«-̂ wv'wa~«ee*««Wiieeww*»i»». ia— i—■W>-"<1WIIHII » I'M- — - ««*=**#  mu I —iMiiiPinn» ,i«'i"«.a
F : : t r c c t l o n
The O ' t e e . c t i ' n  -^rocc-’e r o  was c\a 'o?.lov:c. ' " ' I r e t , O*"-'" I:o o f  
r ; :o .cera tcd ,  d r i e d  8 - g c b r u e h  v;r.n e x t r a c t e d  w i th  5 ,,:' 1 o f  9 5 "  o t h a  
n o l .  he  M a t e r i a l  v;as eooFod In  t l . e  e t ) :a ' .o ' \  f o r  one day and t h e n  
f i l t e r e d .  A s e c o n d  p o r t i o n  o f  1 . 8  1 o f  e t h a n o l  v.'ae - - d c d t o  
t b o  onco  e n t r a c t e : '  c r . e f . The tv;o o r t r a c '  f i l . t r a t c s  v: r o  ' v a n o r a t r d  
t o  d ry neo B  t o  y i e l d  11 i; a  o f  d o r k  g r e e n ,  s y r u o y  r e s i d  e '^hon, 
lO f  e o f  t h i s  r e s i d u e  v,fas r n r t l t l o n e d  be t ' ,  ec IFO n l  !:< s t i l l e d  
v;a■ e r  and 7 51  1  c h l o r o f o r n *  The c h l o r o f o r \  o o r t i  :n v:-^. ' ’nhetl
v / i th  2 0 " r.'T v ; a t c r .  ' :he  r a t e r  a o r t i o n  and  vr^ch v.arc c o c b ln o d  and  
r v a o o r a t c d  t o  d.ryn-ess y i v ' n y  a n n r o r i r . a t r ' i  y l*n y y o l d - l  rov-n .ay rry ,  
U ron  e v a  o r a t i o n , t h e  c h l o r e  f o r y o r t i o n  y i e l d  c c 05 y v a r y  -’cu*’ 
g r e e n ,  o i l y  i ‘Cci-'''n.o v.-nlcli v a o  p a r t i t i o n e d  be t .voen  ,50 1 -acaeouo
r jc t !nanc l  (1 v.a.-'er: 1 n o t h a n o '  ) ,  and f i v e  200  nil a r t  i n n s  o f  y e t r o -  
levin e t h e r ,  1 ■ -  1 1 0 ° C f r  r-ctio-n. Fach  o f  t h o s e  erne r v a n c r a t ' d ; 
t h e  n q .  I"e0 > n o i ' t i  :n y i e l d e d  1 '" " 1 : r '-  .yi'ccr sy r i ro  a cl t h e  v c t r o -  
1 e r : '  o t h e r  " o r t J .o n  y i c l d c . . ‘ 21  y o f  a  y e o o n ,  n l i r l t l  v . f se o n s  
s o T u t l n n ,  r t  o f  '■ a q ,  he  Oh n o r  I i o n  r a s  u s e d  f o r  c' : 'o a t o y r a  ' y . 
Coir, n CHirc- . a t o r r a  h y
A c: :'0 .na toyra  jhy ce v  n '..as n ' c c r n c l  ns:l. g 200  ■ r e n d e r '  c. 
s i l i c a  y e l  s l u r r i e d  i n  he.: a o n e . To t '  i s  co l ic  a s  added  2 " .q o f
t '  c a n .  heOr o : : t r a ' - t  cl:, s s o ' v o '  i n  1 o r:3. bon c . ie .  ' " o l v r , . . t f  .or o i l  -  
t i o n  c;orc i : : t u i - o s  o f  'net '  . a n d  ,a d be  none  v h i c h  v a r i e d  i n  n o r -  
c e n t  a y e  by  v o I u h o  c o m r o n i t i o : : , .soln^ 'n t  - ' a s  a s  s c  d t b r  "uyl:
t h e  c o l u  a u n t i l  e  . a n o r a i ' l . . o f  t  .- olr.-a . t  y .  "c ■ " r o c h i c t .
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SucccGci .vc  c l v . t l o n ?  ovn. : o r a t i  ; n o f  t f  f : ' " ; : " v c  t f o  
fo l lo v ; in .o  ”̂ 2'0ônf f-c: 1 7 .1  3- 1 ? '  boo  o..c y l o l C o f  9 . 0  r  cV''.:-'; 0 9 o e \  
r c G i f u o ;  0 1 27  I,o01 n 1 o n c o n e  y i c l 0"'0 2 . r  d o r ' :  oroc.-. ro:-.: cIik-;
6 , 2  1 0 I ,cO!;-bovr ' rac  y l : ' ! / ' ;  - ' . O  r' 7 ' ; r c c : i ,  vc.i y v i s c o u o ,  o i l .  y
p c E ic io e ;  5 .  ? 1 6'.' r o C i - b c n G o n o  y io . ic  eel 1,  ' r  d o r ' :  .c rocn ,  v io c o 'o s  
r 0 0100.0 : 7 . 0  1 1 0 " IJoOI.-jonoeno y i e l t ’.od 1 , 0  y c o r l : yroozi ,  c r y c t o l -  
l i n o  -'Old o i l . y r o o i d u c ;  'i,"- I  10"  : oOH-bonoouc y i e l d e d  l . o  r  r r -oon-  
brov.'n, c ryoto" ' . !  ‘ ::o - .:d o e n '  o." rcoiOie-j;  7 , 1  I  20"  ' o': -i , oo c e e  
y i c l .d c d  1 . ' 0 I 'povn c ryoO : '1 0 1 ee  :.'coi. ' eo ; 1 1 ,1  "I O ' "  "oO'O-bcn -ci:o
y i e l d ’ d brov-'n, c r y e t o l i . i o e  r e e l  dee  eel  y c l lo v ; - , " o ld  s y r e
e , /  1 1 0 ' '  n'IO-' 0:0:0. e " l e ' '  d e l  0 , 1  y dor '"  1 ov.:,  o ' 3y ,  c.ey-iee.l' ' l i io  
e t e i ' l e . l ; 1 .1  ' 5' ' ' e O " - l . e n ro n e  y i e l d e d  r. Oer':  yc' ' . lo:v, •yr 'a .y",
c r y r t o . l :  l . . c  r e " r o  3 ." ’ 1 6""'' c- 'Oi-bcnococ y l c l l o  ’ '0.2 y I r o 'o r  
cry .s to .3.0 : 10.  o ' C" cO -bon-  one yle":ele‘' . 2 y r - r b  y o l l o : ;  e o o d e r ;  
7 . 3  3. ■/O" I'cO. “ t c n r o n c  y i e l d e d  0 .1  r- 1 1 . - i t  l :r  ::o':: c r y n t . ^ l e ;  2 . 2  1 
r " "  cO. " -bcncerc  y i e l d e d  0 , 0 3  y d ^ r '  ' y o l l e : ’ o o e d e r :  f i e r i ' '  y , 2..', 3 
T cO y i e l d e d  0 .  " 3 ,e bx’ov.’t; rov.dez-. i f  t o r  o c t x v ' t y  t e e i : e ,  t h e
oe ' Oc^'i -boo r  COe f r e e t : l o r  " -or th : l : '  c o i r '  e v;e- n o l o c t f  ' f o r  f u r 2 f.- e
Tbo ’ y.c 2 - b  one f r - e c t i -  :: ' :e"  e r . e - l e i  3 y e.: r e o ' ' v e c  i :
10 ', ' ; c-ei . 'i'’;o — o l v c d  ’l o r t l - e '  cn fee ' - ’d o :0 o '■ '' r i l e . ce.
" e l  e l . rc : :o lo3  _ d. y col." .rv:d r : r a r e ' ■2-v‘-e e  : ' i f ' n . e c  b n.d . -■2 1 .:
I n y o r  cbro: : ' . t o y r  r  di; c'ej'..od t l  o' :’i f .?-z-e  0 o f  ' ‘ o 1 .d  c o n ­
t a i n e d  o r e  o:."’ 1:1:0 oo:.:o c :  : ' o r d .  T lc  r n . d l r - o 3rot? .oz'tri.cr. no."
d ic o o lv o d  in  y"-': 3 " - o" : b m  e ;C, f  '■ n n - ":d o a -. - t  - " to  t-- -  
nocG. A floe- c l  " r t  c o v e ' I n "  •: / t r s c t l  or), oo.lr - tie-": at o:.d
o u r i f i c a t l -  n ±c, r r e a o n t - ' 2 i n  Tab e 1 .
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T a b le  1 . F low  c h a r t  f o l l o v / i n g  t h e  e x t r a c t i o n  o f  
a c t i v e  i n h i b i t o r s  p r e s e n t  i n  A r t c r c i s ia  t r i d e n t a t a  s s p .  
v a s e y a n a . T h ose  f r a c t i o n s  u n d e r l i n e d  w ere found t o  be  
b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  a s  i n h i b i t o r s .  X% e x p r e s s e s  p e r ­
c e n t a g e  o f  in e th a n o l  i n  b e n z e n e
EXTRACTION METHOD
M a ce ra te d , d r i e d  sa g e b r u s h
95% E th a n o l
E x t r a c t
D i s t i l l e d  
w a te r
C hloroform  
E x t r a c t
Aqueous
m eth a n o l
P etr o le u m
e t h e r
S i l i c a  g e l  
ch rom atograph y
B enzeneL  i% 1% 6% i W  20% 4)% io%  •)o% sL *  90% HeOH
F
M ethanol
D i s s o l v e d  U n d is s o lv e d
5 0 :5 0  
MeOH : 
b en zen e
E x t r a c t
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T h in  Layer  Chro la t o r r a n h y
The 7 ' ' '  e T - b e n z e n e  f r ' c t i e n  a n i  b o t h  ' o c.sobvoh i'd n n -  
c’i o ' - o l v c d  n o r t : '  n a  o f  t h e  6 0 "' L e O .-b o n ' i e n e  f r n c t l  : n v/cro cor. n o r  of  
r i t h  n u rc  o c c n b i n  n o i r '  tb f .n  l a y e r  r h r o ' r o t o : ' r a ' " h  . ? '  n l a y e r
e r r o r ,  a t  o y r a r h y  cJ'.a b r  - c e n t a i n e ?  7 't : fO e i .  : be:; re c ,  6 ' : b i '  . ' c i L :  
b e n z e n e ,  and  $"):$" McCL':bcn-'one an  col  v e n t  ay . e tc  s .  . ' ' Iicctn o f
fT"'' '
t i l i c a  G e l  I I - f  f r o : :  L a " : e r - f  1 o::“ v/cro naoe  an t i c  c h r o r a t o c r a n h y  
a r t r i : ; .
? o l t i n y  '30 l e t  d - ' t r  r :  I n a . t i o . '  c v/orc a t  t e r  i t r r '  n a i n  '  a  L i  cl: o r -  
■Johns r .  a  ?aa: 'atn ' '- .  An a t 1r. r o t  t o  o b t a i n  a n i i c l e a -  no "a: o t i c  
r c r o n a . '  cc  s o o c t r n  f o r  t h '  n n d i r a c l v c .  ' n - ' "  ' 'oC?'-l:enr one f r a c t i o n
traa rrado izs i:r  tl\ù V;vrlan o d d  ■ A- 6 0  I '1-, f - c h io r o fo r a :  r o l v c n
arc* T o loc* : .
Cochr to-çr." ài: i  f i  c a t  d t h a ï  t i e  a n f i c a o l v  1 r o r f . r n  o f  
t h e  6r ’ ]'eT. -b o i i r e r .c  f r a c t i o n  ira c r o t  cac iL  : r . The m t  " r i a  ' 
f l u o r c c c ' u n d e r  u l t r a  ' v i o l e l  1(1. t and h'vd i.„ v a lu e s :  i . r i r i
C": / ; '  ■ c i h : h / n n e : c  r 0 , . l  _* in. 7^’s  r-'' h e a  : h . .v ' cnc.  i  -./or’:
s L o r c i  a.î i n c c . .  c l a a i v c  b r  a i  i  and - ' t  1 ,7  -  i . f  : r ,  v, d o t - r '  i -  
.o t  . na yavo b r o a i  r - ^ r y e a .  A:no a t  o i  c o r n '  u n i  I ' i '  t / i  r . r a J .y t l e a l  
n c -o s a r c a ,  i h c  ? "  ..c.'j - h r n a c n c  f v -c .c t l . n i  1 * a r t  f ?''oc roacc  r : r '  i t s
t . i n  l a y  r  ci/.-o a i e / y :  h y r n i  ''1 ' ? d i f f o ' r i  f ro r :  t - a t  o f  t i r  
i '  : c i i - b  .nraoac f r  c t i  n .
f  crr . i .n ." ' t l  ~ n a ad r r  ov;t h '! ' o a,çttr ois o n t j ;
Ge.rr,i,Laetioa a c . r c c n t a / r '  v/.as f i .yurec î  on t h e  a s a u r j ' r t i o n  t h a t  any 
s l a n t  m i t  h i t c  r a d i e ?  o c : : t  ended  f ro r :  t h o  a,ccd r o i  mm a. . . i aa  e f  
a l  o n t . Tu ch ' i l ' ' a t  s  v - .'-o co nt-'^cl a. cl co ’■ raro:'’ t  v t'.-" n, " 1: r  , r ‘
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T i n r t c d  a c o n t r o l  c l y  b r r .
rrov ; tI :  r e c  i n ' c r o n t o  ln c l r , ' : co  l c n ; : t t  o f  i" - - ' 1 c " ' '’ 1 ':.-j
aocl nr:.-, o r  o f  " - ' t t ' . r a l  r o c t o ,  ' " d l c l c o  iv : ro  c a. - . rod  f " 0" 
t o  t l - ' ,  ; ]:yy o c o ty  ̂  r: r  r  "oo.- u r ' f  f r o  t '  i f :c  o o f  y t o f
att.ocli'-'.c.ov o f  i :fo c o t y l c f  _ n r ,
: :o.3i;ro "on tc  o f  ,'''<oo'.o-no^fon, go-o- t f .  o f roo 'd i '0 . t . !  ;>ii r o c c r f e l  
t h o  30  e f f e c t s  n ro fa c o 'd  by : oo.vo.o, c r u l o  c : t r a c t n ,  t h o  coluorn
f i - n c t l  n r  G c o a r a t e d  by chro: . :o .toyra  hy a o' n n r o  once.'' lo . . s c o r a . t o d  
s - y c b r u c h  : r 'oveo ' f r c o f  : i..f , ’r i o f f ,  t h e  ny.yc'-us n - t i . a n o l  e n t n a c t  
n u r c  c oc" 1 h. ' .o re  u o ed  i n  v n r y d r ;  o. u:i;d- ' f,.: a  o o f  cha: :bo,r s .
One .3 c c Jd  ' c t - ' - ' i  n c o G o rc f  t h e  o f  e t c  o f  so.-y.'bnuo’i on s o e d l f n y o  
o f  f f f f  ne id o, ■ :v. f o r  i e a t i  a  a n f  yrov;t] '  neons  : n n. n t s  •., :<■■ a ^ao
c o rn  l o i  o n t  on 'the -nns^'olv-.'  : d  a n c l c s o l  v.o,’ l o r t l  m a  o f  tin:
VOS O'-. f f n . G  .0 G 'Ocfo s .  '1. t r i ‘'’' :ndn; 0. rn - r, \ yo fn f ' : 'n - - to  sen  d r  
venc- u n d  t o  l o o t  a n t e  t o n  t c  o o t l n  t t y  o t  to " a  ::. to f r . o c t t  n ,
r a r . o r ' ' t r  i c  T c?hn lcuf_s  
h r  aciir-ooco t  : f  non n.n 1 1 on c n l o y o f  - Oil. r on r r  t r o ' c t  r , 
h e s  d r o n o ' ' T  f ' a e ’ n co : t a l n e f  i .  f  c  f ron t i  r c i y h t  o f  n o c d l l n y a ,
1 ra ’ d i e t ! :  a n d  a. 1 o h r f f c n  so'^odn] - n , "o,/; n:’ tn i n n  c e n t - ; '  ' . /o t l  and 
"do  n? i n  t  •• 3 ■ do a:' - ( 1 7 ) ,  \oo 'ch  a i n t a o i ' c f  a c o n s t a n t  COp
l e v e l ,  and i n  nano cacr  -  v n d - . u a  an-r-ni-s --f  f ' o ' t, r a ' o b r n  :-n. r -
?.o>r)dv. t h e  r c a  ■>lr'''t.lon o f  r e n d  - ' no "" ' ao;  s r r c  ' n i ' - '  o a t  r . - y e -
b r n s h  : r  eo ' t  1 :  d. r e s  f r o  o t , f  ' n ' n , '"-\n n; rf - ay r - re a •■•a- 
s u r  o f  i  - : i c r o l  tt' .  a n  - ' f i v e  o f  t e n  ■ in n  t  -- in i;  rv-1. f h c  b a t ’' 
t f  r r m c r a tu r o  n a "  r f- -.t a y ?11  -r c ' t e :  r e  'o C ' .
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î';^:èC0ra;;.od. ^  t r l d o n t a t a  l eav e - -  v.'cr-c t e c  bed i n  o r d e r  t o  e c t a b l i c h  
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T a b le  7» Growth o f  s a t i v u s  s e e d l i n g s  exposed  t o  v a r io u s  column f r a c t i o n s ,  10 mg. T o t a l  
g e r m in a t io n  t im e  was 4 d a y s .
■D
CD Column f r a c t i o n s
3 (% MeOH-bonzene) C o n tro l 10% 15% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%
5'3 Number o f  s e e d s  germ inated 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
5 % o f  C on tro l — - 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110
8■D R a d ic le  l e n g t h ,  mm
3. Average 69 80 81 95 79 71 68 71 50 89 79
3" Range 5 1 -85 7 3 -8 9 7 5 -3 5  85 -1 0 4 62 -105 5 7 -8 5 5 2 -8 2  6 1 -8 4 57-61 8 3 -9 2 71-91
Ï Number o f  sa m p le /3
CD number p la n te d 8 / 9 8 /1 0 7 /1 0 8 /1 1 10 /10 1 0 /10 10 /1 0 9 /1 0 1 0 /1 0 5 /1 0 8 /1 0
-nc
% o f  C on tro l — 116 117 138 114 105 98 103 72 129 114
3.3"
CD H y p ocoty l  l e n g t h ,  mm
CD A verage 50 42 30 39 21 39 30 19 17 35 38
0 Range 2 5 -4 2 3 5 -4 9 2 7 -34 17-50 17-26 3 5 -4 4 27-51 1 3 -25 8 -2 9 2 4 -5 0 5 6 -40
0 .C Number o f  sa m p le /
0 number p la n te d 9 / 9 7 /1 0 7 /1 0 11/11 5 /1 0 7 /1 0 8 /1 0 8 /1 0 10 /10 1 0 /1 0 5 /1 0
■D
0
% o f  C on tro l •— 140 100 130 70 150 100 65 57 110 127
3"
C T Number o f  l a t e r a l  r o o t s
1 Average 15 18 13 15 16 17 13 15 13 17 14
g Range 12-19 1 2 -2 2 10-17 7 -2 2 11-17 15-19 11 -15 12-16 9 -1 7 12-21 11-16
0 Number o f  sa m p le /
■ 0 number p la n te d 8/9 9 /1 0 8 /1 0 11/11 9 /1 0 8/10 10 /1 0 6 /1 0 10 /10 1 0 /10 8 /1 0
CD
3(/)
% o f  C on tro l — 120 87 100 107 113 87 100 37 113 95
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' IV 
pjrr Y
Grov;tlî. o f  c - t i v u r : -  I n l i i r  I t e d  : :: t f o  or.- - c n c r  o f  t r i -
d e n to - tg  s c o ,  v o r e r o n a  ? c  shown i n  T a b le r ,  2 t h r o n ^ h  9 .  F r^oh  n a -  
c e r r t c d  t r l d c n t a t a  I r g v o n  du cod. n?o- ; th  o f  nec--’l:lnr:o t o  a  
n r e o t e r  c r t c n t  t h a n  d i d  d r i e d  - a c o  - a t r .  The ’;nov;r i n h i b i t o r s  
car.-iiior a r . ;  c i n o o l c  ( 10 )  a  c r o c r - n t  i n  f r c  0 ca( ;cb ruoh  and  u j g L t  
a c c o u n t  f o r  I t r ;  fP '  a t c r  a r :ovn t  o f  i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i v i t y ,  h o w e v e r ,  
c a c c r a t r d  l e a v e r  e x h i b i t e d  i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i v i t y  ever: a f t e r  c r y l n r ,  
T h i c  i n d i c a t e s  t h - . t  n o n -v o laO ' i"  o conoound.s were  a.- ao a c t i v e  o.n 
p l a n  t  e row tl i  l o t  i  r i t  o r  a .
The a q u e o u s  n e t h a n o i  e . t r a c t  o f  s a y o b r u s h  l e a v e r  c a u s e d  i n h i ­
b i t i o n  o f  yrow: h i n  n r o n o r t i o r .  t o  t h e  a n o u n t  'u-'---r. rii;. T h i s  c a t r  a c t  
was a l s o  t i e  one vdnich r :o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e d  ced  r o v n l n a t i v : .  
r e c a u s e  o f  vv'i-: a c :  i v i t  , t  o a q .  t c i I I  c t r a c i  'v^"- cl.o'-'on f o r  
f u r t h e r  " ' u r i f i c a i i o n  h y  colu:.  n  c h r o v a t o y r a  f ’. y .
F r a c t l  vis f r c r  t h e  colur.ni si:owed b o t h  s t i  u l a t o r y  and i n h i ­
b i t o r y  b i o  1 0 r-1 c a  1 .9.c t i v  11 . F r ^ c t i o a s  vd' cb s :■ i.riu] t e d  ' Tov.th 
wore  n o t  s t i r ' i o d .  The " ' a n ’’ 7T ' i^eCh-bonacnc f r ' - . c i i " a s  rd/.ici: 
e:.,hil i t c c l  i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i v i t y  w c v  s u b j e c t a  d t o  f r : / ' i . c  c  i y ^ : -  
c - 1  m e a s u r e s .  l i a  l a y : r  e h r o n a  o y r a b y  and f l u o r o s e c n c o  s t u d i e s  
G u c c c s t c d  t h a t  t h o  f O '  : o O ' - b - n s o n e  f r o c ' i  r  . o s s i b l y  c o n t a i n s  o 
c o u n a r i n .  A l t b  yh t ' o  ' i o O h - b r n - c m  f r a c t ^ O  ' h - s  a  y o l a  - : : y  
s i m i l a r  t o  î-hut o f  F t '  ccv.;. .aa'ins, i t  'hie’ a. t  -0 a f h u o r e s c c n c v
t y  l i e ' l l  o f  c o u g a r :  no* '’o c h r o a a t o ;  hy v h ' h  c / ' cui  n. - . an
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c o u n ? - in  found In  A. t r i d c n t n t ? . . s c o r e r  t h a t  th c n r  f r - c / l o n s  u ere  
n o t  o s c u l i n .  rKR a n ^ l y c i o  o f  th o  g i':  yoOh-honoonc f r a c t i o n  'ave
o n lr  one broad band and r c l t ln , ' -  n o l n t -  cov ered  bro nd  ran-'ca o f  
t r n n c r a t u r e .  Toth t o c t o  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  f u r t h e r  n u r i f l c  l o
n c c o e c a r y .
I t  n an  f o r n d  t h a t  t h o  t o : . i n n  t e s t e d  i n h i b i t e d  r r o v t h  o f  oLant 
o r r a n s  d i f f e r e n t ! - ,  o o n e c l a l l y  o o c u l in .  d l t h  c r c u ^ in  t h e  nrerUi  
I n h i b i t o r ,  r o d l c i o  c r o n th  .vas r ed u c ed  th e  a t  and l a t e r a l  r o o t
Crov;th v:as i n h i b i t e d  t h e  I c - o t  fo r  a l l  c o n c e n t r â t !  .no o f  e m i d i l n  
t e s t e d .
I n  a l l  i n s t a n c e s  o f  ,<irovth r e d u c t i o n , stli:n,ila-'.i '.:n ,o.f b o s  mira­
t i o n  was e v i d e n t ,  Fov/ove. ' ,  i t  was a  I s , . foun d  t h a t  .'.roa e t o  f -  
h o a r s  o f  a i ’o ,  _C.̂  s a t i v u 3 c e e d l l n g  r e s p i r a t i o n  xr " i n h i b i t ' "  c’. b:' t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  c l e o b r u s h  l e a f  m a c e r a t e  and t h a t  f rom 33 t o  I / ' t  h o u r s  
o f  a r c ,  s c o d ' i e a ’ r f s o i r a t i o n  was sti'"u".a . A l l  l . o e t a n c c s  o f  
Cro t h  r e d u c t i o n  r e p o r t e d  h e r e i n  wo: c  n c a - u r o d  I ’-’Ov: a c e c h i n p s  o f  
96  t o  l/jc h o u r s  o f  a p e  n h i c h  shovro ' s t i m u l a t i o n  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n .
Growth inh:: l i t  i o n  fcnur" t o g e t h e r  w i t h  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  r e s  mira­
t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i th  t h e  :,;ota b o l i e  r ? t h -  
v/ay o f  th '-  c:' ;c cr’t - ' l  o r p a . n i s r , Growth i n l ' t i r i t i o n  co t ;p led  
s t i m u l a t i o n  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  s u p c e s t s  t h a t  an c n c r p y  u n c o / n l i n p  
r e a c t i o n  i .-  r e d u c r l n -  M e  ame n t  T
'"'ho a q u e o a s  m e t h a n o l  c: t r a c t  was ahows t o  inhM  i t  1. mth n o m i ­
n a t i o n  and  p r o m t ’ o f  A, t r i d e n t  a t a  c s o ,  v y o m in p r n s l s . Gancc ^
d e n t a t e  s.s vasc ' -a ixa  A. t . n id c  ' t a t   ̂ , —- r :  npcns.vS a r e  v c r -
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d ,  air i :oto:  i c  of f " c ' a
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A l l e l o p a t h y  i n  a  Vn-;vm 'henoaenon and, a in c o  t r l d e n t a t a  
b e e n  nhoT^ t o  i n h i b i t  t i c  c r o r t i  o f  C. s a t i v n n
and, e v en  c o r e  S e v e r e l y ,  t i c  g r o a th  o f  ^  t r i d e n t r t a  n - e .  v y o r i n g -  
c n s . l s , i t  can be nu&rested t h a t  tr . ld en tc . ta  an van.-ygna e x h l -  
b i t n  a l i e l o p c t h i c  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  H o n c v e r ,  t h o  s tu d y  o f  
a l l e l o n a t h i c  \hcnone c c e n t  i n c l u d e  t h e  c o n c i d o r a t i c n  o f  o t h e r  
e n v ir o n m e n t a l  f r e t o r s .  The n ' a n t  must hr s l .a -n  t o  have t o n i c  
e f f e c t s  on s n o c i c c  n a t i v e  t o  i t s  h a t l t ^ t .  T,ah s t u t i o e  a n ’ f i e l d  
s t u d i e s  o u s t  he c o r r e l a t e d  vit:.h r r y - r d  t  '  y r e c r i i c " , c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i.-.cchani sms o f  t i i r  a l l e l o  i c f h i c  compound. Other  
p o c - i h i l i t i '  : such a s  y--o\.th l i r T . t a t i  n l y  f o r -  in'-.' an:' c ' c ,  c l i ­
m a t i c  c o n f i t e  v : f  so if  t y a c  r u s t  a l s o  be cons?.do,--r'f,
In tln'.s s t u d y , n t  on y v o l - t l l o  com ;ovnd3, h u t  n o n - v o l a t i l e  
G u h s tav .ca -  'V’o r -  n-fica 'r  - a s  p o s s i b l e  a 1?. d o  oat]. 's .  t i r o ,  p r e v i o u s  
s t u - ’i s  s  ( I " )  fo u n d  inh. '  l i t  ' . o f  r c s o i i ' a t i o n  acnorBoai-r.-in'- i n h i b i ­
t i o n  o f  sro' t '  . ' .vhci'cas t h i s  s' ':udy o ' c n s  T i P o s - ^ i M l i t ;  o f  an
uncoo i l i c  c:och- s i n c e  p] a n t s  r :dv 'h '■t s t l •:...!on o f  r c s a i r a -
tier . .  .a lo n  '. i . l h i ;: lT . b i t i o n  o f  •■■ro:.'. 1 r a c i c ; .Inh: r i t  c r y  a c t i v i t y
t h r o u 1,. . . ts* c : t  ::• a c t s  t o  f i n d  ■i.irlfic d CO •o u u d r  a h i c h  a ao  a c -
t . lvc  i s  a t c c h n i n u c  t h a t  coul-' h( o:: l o .  d f u r t h e r . I n d i c a t i o n s  
t h a t  b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v  comoc.-nd.s a s  s p e c i f i c  t o  ;f’a t  orc.-'-r.s 
p r o v i d e  a l o  d t o  d o t  p . i n e  t y n c  -cd  s i l o  o f  i n h i b i t i o n ,  '-'her' 
a d v a n c e s  brordh/. f  a sc o  c s f  :h :v c a r t i ’ a t i o u  o f  a ' I r i o  lathac  
a c t i v i t y .
, any q u e s t i o n s  h-:vc la as oacnr-d f o r  d a s c w s . : . o n . r r s c t s G a s  
which  h a v e  b e en  f o u n d  t o  a c t i v e  m ust  bo - ' . - i f '  c '  -r-f f n d i -
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v ld n : :"  c . n  i cur. de  c u n t  1:" i d e n t i f i e d .  Ce; i Jn i i  - t i  : : e f  t ' f  i - r c o ' ^ c '
c o u l d  i n c ' h ' d c  s e v e r o  1 o r o l l f ' . ’o. Onr e ;ou l t  l o  t :  r  d o t e  - 1 r
o f  t h e  t y r o  o f  i n h i h ' i t i o  , i . e . ,  encync inbol r i t i e o  o r  u r c o r r l l n r  
n o c h o n l s n  i n  r r n - ' i r ^ t i o r , deter: .-  n o t i o n  o r  the  s r o c l f l c  s i t ' -  o f  
I n h i b i t i o n ,  end e l  u o i i c . t  i o n  o f  t h r  f o r r  r. ; : i n h i b i t o r  t e h e e  v ; i t h i n
t h e  i n h i b i t '  è -ol.ont. " n o t i i o r  otU'-’:", o r  i n  tho  fo ' l l o v -u 'o  \.'orh 
f u l l e r  on d h u l l o r  c o n d u c t e d ,  v;oujd he t::. chcc '-  f i e l  : c o n d i t i o n s  
an  t h e y  c r i n t  a n c t h o 'h :  o f  t r ' u i s o o r t  o f  hi:- co"-r-'o-‘nd ' \  t h f i o ' d ; ’. 
A s t u d y  cor .V ’ t  done on t h e  column f r ^ c ' t e n o  - .h ich  t o  s t i .  -
u l - . t c  f r o v t h .  As r p r a c t i c a l  con.sideo-r.-oi-;n, .otudio.e could  he
c a r r i e d  o u t  c o n c c r  i n  ' t i e  eoo-rihi '* 1 t i e  r- o f  d e v e l o o r  n"  ’’n -tui-a;  *'
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